Izvorni znanstveni članci -Original scientific papers Šumarski list, 7-8 (2017): 363-373 threats, forest fire is one of the crucial factors that seriously damages forest resources and negatively affects sustainable management of forest resources, which then leads to biological and ecological destructions on forest ecosystems (Bilici, 2009 ).
The continuity of forest resources are subject to great threat due to detrimental effects of natural disasters (i.e. wild fires, winter storms, avalanches) and impacts of anthropogenic factors (i.e. illegal forest harvesting, unsuitable land use changes, excessive usage of forest resources). Among these et al., 2004) . Besides, fire damaged trees become more vulnerable to deterioration agents such as insects and fungus (Akay et al., 2007) . Forest fires result in important amount of economic value loss on forest products and this loss tends to increase as they stay longer in the forests before salvage logging operation starts. Therefore, in order to reduce these negative effects after forest fires, post-fire salvage logging operations should start immediately to extract fire damaged timber and make the site ready for regeneration activities.
The time spent on planning and implementation of salvage logging operations is mainly limited by the urgency of necessary revegetation activities at the site, value loss of forest products as time passes after fire, and expected attacking time of deterioration agents. To minimize the time spent on salvage logging operations especially after large scale forest fires, Post-fire Action Planning (PFAP) model can be used to overcome these types of complex problems, while considering various economic and environmental constraints. Operational planning approach and decision support systems are common methods to efficiently develop such models for optimal usage of forest products.
In the previous studies, operational planning approaches and decision support systems have been widely used in forest operation planning studies. Eker (2004) developed an operational planning method in which mathematical model was developed by using linear programming and integer programming techniques to plan forest harvesting activities. In another study, Akay (2009) used dynamic programming based stem-level optimum bucking algorithm to investigate the effects of forest harvesting techniques (manual skidding vs. ground based mechanized skidding) on optimum bucking method by considering the maximum allowable log lengths.
Operational planning approach and decision support systems have been also used in post-fire salvage logging operation studies. Akay et al. (2006) developed a computer programming based model to evaluate productivity and cost of helicopter logging system for extraction of fire damaged trees after forest fire. The decision variables in the model included tree diameters, log position within the tree stem, yarding distance, and time since tree death. They stated that salvage logging operation should be planned and performed promptly to recover the maximum economic value of fire damaged trees.
In order to determine the management and strategies in forestry, decision support systems are often used in previous studies. Reynolds (2005) used simulation for small private holdings to cooperative management across multiple ownerships. Zeng et al. (2007) used simulation method assessing the short-term and long-term risk of wind damage in boreal forests (i.e. stand and regional level). Lineer Programming and Mixed Integer Programming were used for strategic and tactical forest planning applications by Andersson and Erikssonn (2007) . In another example, fuzzy set theory was employed for effective fire management planning (Kaloudis et al. (2008) . Drosos et al. (2008) conducted a study where post-fire data were evaluated by using geoinformatic models. They organized post-fire salvage logging operations by generating optimized road network based on Digital Terrain Model. Karantzidis et al. (2008) analyzed environmental effects of logging operations after forest fires. They stated that postfire salvage logging operations cause reduced impact on forest ecosystem especially during skidding activities which are more suitable with environmental conditions. Eker and Çoban (2009) introduced general framework of logging and transportation planning model for post-fire forest operations. They also described system structures and capabilities of the model. In a follow up study, they tested effectiveness of new roads and existence roads during post-fire forest operations (Çoban ve Eker, 2010) . Öztürk et al. (2011) conducted a study where performances of modern harvesting equipment were evaluated during post-fire salvage logging operations. It was reported that using modern equipment potentially improves working conditions and increases productivity comparing with traditional logging methods.
In this study, A Post-fire Action Planning (PFAP) model was developed to determine optimum operation techniques that minimize the time spent on extraction of salvage timber and reduce environmental impact after forest fires. Multi-criteria analysis was used to evaluate many work stages of salvage logging operations, while considering ecological, economic, and social constraints. Then, the model was implemented in Taşağıl Forest Enterprise Chiefs (FEC) of Antalya Forest Regional Directorate in Mediterranean region of Turkey.
MATERIAL ANd METHOdS

MAtERIjALI I MEtODE
Study Area -
Područje mjesto istrazivanja
In order to select the most appropriate study area, large forest fire incidents taken place in Turkey were evaluated within the archive of General Directorate of Forestry (GDF). Serik-Taşağıl fire, in which 15795 ha forested area was burned in 2008, was selected as the study case (Figure 1 ). This fire was the second largest forest fire in the history of Turkish Forestry and caused serious damages on four FECs including Akbaş, Karabük, Sağırın, and Taşağıl in the city of Antalya (Figure 2 ). The forests are sensitivity to fire at the first degree level and the dominant tree species was Brutian pine (Pinus brutia T.) in the region. The forest stand characteristics in these FECs are listed in Table 1 .
The study area was selected from fire damaged forests located within the border of Taşağıl FEC. The study area consisted of 1902 ha of high forest, 740 ha of unproductive forest, and 1285 ha of unforested area. After field reconnaissance and office work, total of 20 forest compartments were selected from burned areas based on size and severity of the damage (Figure 3 ). The compartments of datas are given in Table 2 .
Field Study and data Collection -
Terensko istraživanje i prikupljanje podataka
The operational information about post-fire salvage logging applications in the study area were obtained by interviewing with forest engineers, forest rangers, and forest workers who attended extraordinary timber extraction operations after Serik-Taşağıl fire. During these interviews, especially information about salvage logging planning after fire, logging practices, and workforce were recorded. The study area was investigated by field reconnaissance and visual data were taken for office evaluations. Besides, forest activities which were implemented based on "Rehabilitation of Burnt Forest Areas and a Fireproof Forest Facility Project" were examined in the field. This project, in fact, was initiated by GDF after Serik-Taşağıl forest fire and firstly implemented in this region (GDF, 2008) . Salvage logging reports and extraordinary timber extraction data obtained from FEC were reorganized by using MS Excel program. One of the methodologies used and studied is the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) proposed by Saaty (1980) in the early eighties. AHP significantly helps decision makers on multi-criteria and multi-alternative problems to finalize the decision process. The first step in the AHP is to develop a graphical representation of the problem in terms of a goal, criteria, and alternatives. Then, data were managed in order to be imported and run in mathematical optimization programs such as LINDO, MA-TLAB, WINOSB, and CPLEX. Among those, LINDO is mostly used mathematical program with key tools for analysis of stochastic and global optimizations, linear and nonlinear optimizations, linear-integer and nonlinear-integer optimizations, and infeasible linear, integer and nonlinear models (LINDO, 2010).
Operational Planning Approach -
Pristup operativnog planiranja
Forest managers usually aim to extract fire-damaged timber from the stand in the shortest amount of time possible in order to initiate post-fire regeneration activities and to prevent deterioration of timber caused by fungus and insects. In this study, operational planning approach was implemented for removing salvage timber in a timely manner after large scale forest fires, while considering economic, environmental, and social (i.e. employment condition) constraints. For this purpose, a Post-fire Action Planning (PFAP) model was developed based on operational planning approach. Figure 4 indicates methodology of PFAP model.
In order to develop an objective function that minimizes total time spent on work stages of post-fire salvage logging operation, each work stage was evaluated separately. Thus, objective function aims to minimize total time spent on damage assessment (DA), felling (F), timber extraction (TE), hauling (H), and road construction (RC). The effects of different forest compartments (c), seasons (i.e. high density and low density seasons) (s), and alternative forest operation techniques (t), and damage assessment groups (g) were evaluated in solution process. Following equations indicates the objective function:
DA cs = Damage assessment time per unit area (min/ha) per hectare by group "g", at "c" compartment, during "s" season A cst = Fire damaged area (ha) at "c" compartment during "s" season F cst = Felling time per unit volume (min/m 3 ) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique V cst = Volume of fire damaged timber (m 3 ) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique TE cst = Timber extraction time per unit volume (min/m 3 ) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique H cst = Hauling time per unit volume (min/m 3 ) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique RC cst = Road construction time per unit length (min/m) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique L cst = Road length constructed (meters) at "c" compartment during "s" season by using "t" forest operation technique
The constraints of the mathematical model are listed below:
1) The volume of extracted timber (TY cst ) from each forest compartments is limited to extraordinary timber yield of the compartments (EXTY cst ):
where W cst = 1 if damaged timbers are extracted, or it is equal to "0" otherwise
2) The volume of total extracted timber from the study area after fire is limited to total extraordinary timber yield (TEXTY cst ):
3) Each forest compartment damaged by fire must be subject to timber extraction:
Formula (1):
4) Timber extraction must be completed within 60 days (i.e. 28800 scheduled working minutes) after standing timber sale was done: The mathematical model was developed based on linear programing because there is a linear relationship between model components (i.e. decision variables, objective function). Based on the site conditions, stand characteristics, and topographical features in the study area, several alternative forest operation techniques were evaluated for each work stages of post-fire salvage logging operation (Table 3) . Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) was used to evaluate these techniques based on ecologic, economic, and social criteria (Table 4) .
The planning purposes, regional suitability, time study analysis, and general information about alternative forest operation techniques were used to assign values to each criterion. The weighted values (1-very low priority; 2-low priority; 3-normal priority; 4-high priority; 5-very high priority) for each technique was assigned based on the indicators and then comparison matrixes were developed accordingly. Table 5 indicates sample comparison matrix for forest operation techniques used in timber extraction activities.
The output values of comparison matrixes were normalized and vectors of relative measures were generated. Then, constraints were produced based on these values and coefficients for the techniques were generated based on each indicator. Finally, coefficient of the each criterion was determined by adding coefficients of the indicators. MS Excel program was used to make the data ready for time study analysis. Then, the outputs generated by this analysis were reorganized to be used in LINDO program ( Figure 5 ).
Post-fire Action Planning (PFAP) model -
Model planiranja aktivnosti nakon požara
In order to minimize total time spent on post-fire salvage logging operation, multi matrix model was developed based on the forest compartments, alternative forest operation techniques, damage assessment groups, and seasons. Total of 20 forest compartments were evaluated in burned areas based on size and severity of the damage. In the model application, three felling techniques, six timber extraction techniques, two timber hauling techniques, and two road construction techniques were evaluated (Table 2) . Thus, total of 72 logging system combinations were considered from felling to road construction activities. Besides, fire damage assessment activities were done by three groups with different number of team members (i.e. 2, 4, and 8 members). The performances of each group as also examined in the model.
Seasons were divided into two groups (high density and low density) based on fire frequency which was determined by analyzing fire statistics data obtained from fire headquarters in the study area. By considering different timber production and sale activities that were actually taken place in the study area after Serik-Taşağıl fire, three scenarios were evaluated and tested for each season during the solution process.
In the Scenarios I, three damage assessment groups (DA g ), three felling techniques (F t ), six timber extraction techniques (TE t ), two timber hauling techniques (H t ), and two road construction techniques (RC t ) were evaluated to find the optimum logging system combination with minimum operation time for 20 forest components. Thus, optimum solution with shortest salvage logging time was searched through 4320 alternative logging systems (Table 6 ). The model considers the stand characteristics of the forest compartments, terrain conditions, as well as economic, environmental, and social constraints. Based on the actual salvage logging implementations in the study area, new road sections were built in six forest compartments where road density was not sufficient (i.e. average 9.93 m/ha) for log- I  20  3  3  6  2  2  4320   II  20  3  3  6  --1080   III  6  3  3  6  2  2  1296 ging operations. It was also reported that forest products were sold at the landing areas in 11 forest compartments.
In the Scenario II, it was assumed that forest products were sold at the landing areas in all of the forest compartments. The objective function was developed without considering hauling and road construction techniques. Thus, it was aimed to minimize the time spent on post-fire salvage logging operations by considering 20 forest components, three damage assessment groups, three felling techniques, and six timber extraction techniques. The optimum solution with shortest salvage logging time was searched through 1080 alternative logging systems.
In the Scenario III, optimum logging system combination with minimum operation time was searched for six forest compartments that required new road sections in the study area. Thus, the effects of road construction on total time of salvage logging operation were analyzed. In the model, three damage assessment groups, three felling techniques, six timber extraction techniques, two timber hauling techniques, and two road construction techniques were evaluated. The optimum solution with shortest salvage logging time was searched through 1296 alternative logging systems.
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The time spent on post-fire salvage logging operation could be minimized by using multi matrix model based on the alternative forest operation techniques, damage assessment, and seasons, while considering ecologic, economic, and social (i.e. employment condition) constraints. The effect coefficients of these constraints for operation time were determined based on multi-criteria analysis. The effect coefficient for felling time indicated that possibility of using harvester potentially reduces felling time but it was not a cost efficient alternative (Table 7) .
In Turkey, mechanized harvesting systems using harvester, feller-buncher, etc. can be very expensive, since machinery has high initial purchase prices and operating cost, which is correlated with very high fuel prices (Akay and Sessions, 2004) . It was found that harvester minimized the time of felling activities in the both scenarios. The average felling time of harvester was 48.15 min per unit volume (m 3 ). On the other hand, motor-manual technique provided better solution in terms of economic aspects, while it potentially increases the felling time (Acar et al., 2003) .
Based on the evaluation of timber extraction techniques, it was found that MP+AP technique tends to increase the timber extraction time. The results also indicated that MP+S technique reduces the timber extraction time, while satisfying ecologic, economic, and social constraints. In a sample forest component (Compartment 6) with the highest amount of timber extraction yield, it was found that MP+S technique minimized the logging time with 58.93 min/m 3 , while timber extraction time was maximized using MP+AP technique (285.25 min/m 3 ). Skyline systems are more productive especially in mountainous areas with steep terrains (Demir and Bilici, 2010) The effect coefficient for hauling time indicated that using logging trucks potentially reduces hauling time comparing with tractor-trailer hauling. Besides, logging trucks were Table 10 . Time spent on salvage logging operations in each forest compartment tablica 10. Vrijeme provedeno u sanacijskoj sječi u svakom šumskom odjeljku better alternative in terms of ecologic and economic aspects. On the other hand, tractor-trailers were found to be socially efficient technique.
When analyzing road construction techniques, it was found that using bulldozer reduce operation time, while excavator provides better solution in terms of economic and social aspects (Öztürk et al., 2010) . The fire damage assessment activities by three groups (i.e. 2, 4, and 8 members) were analyzed and results indicated that damage assessment time was 1.2 days for 10 hectares of forest fire. It was found that the group of 8 members minimized the damage assessment time in both scenarios.
The optimum combination of forest operation techniques and damage assessment methods were determined for three scenarios within two seasons. In the high density season, it was found that total times of optimum combinations were 2666.41, 2544.55, and 742.37 minutes for Scenario I, II, and III, respectively (Table 8 ). The most time consuming activity was timber extraction for Scenarios I (36.26%) and Scenario II (37.99%). The second time consuming activity was felling for both these scenarios. For Scenario III, felling was the most time consuming activity (39.61%), followed by timber extraction (29.88 %).
In the low density season, it was found that total times of optimum combinations were 3603.28, 3451.83, and 962.28 minutes for Scenario I, II, and III, respectively ( Table 9) . The most time consuming activity was again timber extraction for Scenarios I (36.26%) and Scenario II (37.99%), and followed by felling for both these scenarios. For Scenario III, felling was the most time consuming activity (39.72%), and again followed by timber extraction (29.97%).
The time spent on removing fire damaged timber was computed by the model for each forest compartment in the study area. Then, these results from the model were compared with time spent on the actual salvage logging operation taken place in high density season in the field (Table  10 ). The results indicated that using PFAP model capable of reducing total time of salvage logging operation from 1819 days to 720 days. This suggested that the model can save about 1099 days of operation time (60%) in the field. The difference between model and actual operation ranged from 17.99 days (9 th compartment) to 75.25 days (3 rd compartment). It was also found that using PFAP model potentially provides optimum solutions in terms of both ecological and economic aspects.
CONCLUSIONS
ZAKLJUČCI
The forest fire is one of the most detrimental natural disasters that damage forest ecosystem, threat human life, and cause important economic losses. Therefore, forest operation activities should be immediately planned and implemented after forest fires to restore and maintain forest ecosystem in burned areas. Planning of post-fire salvage logging operations involve many stages, decision variables, and constraints that require operational planning approach and multi-criteria decision-making process. In this study, a Post-fire Action Planning (PFAP) model was developed to minimize the total time spent on post-fire salvage logging activities. PFAP model is capable of evaluating and planning many work stages of salvage logging operations, while considering ecological, economic, and social constraints. In order to properly manage chaotic circumstances after forest fires and to ensure sustainable management of forest resources at the same time, operational planning based PFAP model assists decision makers for quick and effective planning of salvage logging operations. Besides, this model can be used to assess necessary workforce, forest operation techniques, and financial conditions prior to any forest fires so that limited sources and time can be managed properly for actual fire incidents.
